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TITLE:- PRE.JOINING MEDICAL EXAMINATION

REPORT/CERTIFICATE

MEDICAL npQurnpvmwrs

All applicants for an oflicer certificate, Seafarer's Identification and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be

required to have a physi.uf .ru-lnuiion roported on tfri, U.ai.ui Form complete6 b1' a certificated physician The completed medical

form must accompan-v the application for officer.".tirr.u,., "ppii.utio, 
ro. slalarer's identity documint, or application for cenifcatron

of special qualifications. f''fr* pfryri*l examination ,ourt U. carried out not more ttran tZ months prior to the date ol making

application for an offlcer..rurr"o:*, ..nification of specJl"quJin.utlo^ ora seafaret's book rhe examination shall be conducted ln

accordance with the lnternational Labor organization wo.ii H"utth organization . Guirlelines Jbr Conducting Pre-sea and Periodic

Medicar Fitness Examirationsfor seafarers (ILo/filHo/;.-)/riiir. s""iproof of examinationmust establish that the applicant is in

satisfactory physical aoo menial .oniitio, fo. tt" speclnJ artv',urrrgr-.nt undertaken and is generally in possession ofall bod-v

f^"riii., nL."rru* in fu1fi11ing the requirements ofthe seafaring profession'

In conducting the examination, the certified physician should, where appropriate, examine the seafarer's previous medical records

(including vaccinations) and information on occupation-Jf',irio*, noti'g any diseases' including alcohol or drug-related problems

)nJ1o, ir1u.i... In addition, the tbllowrng minimum requirements shall apply:

(a) 
I"*'ifi applicants must have hearing unimparred for normal sounds and be capable of hearing a whispered voice in better ear

at 15 feet (4.57 m) and in poorer ear at 5 feet (1'52 m)'

(bl 
l"tiillo officer applicants must have (either rvith or without glasses) a1 least 20120(1.00) vision in-one-eye and at least 20/40

(0.50)in the othir. Ifthe applicant rv.*, grurr"i rr. -"1i rrir. vision without glasses ofat ieas1201160 (0 13) in both eyes'

Deck ofticer applicants must also rru,r. ,o*ui.olor perception and be capablJof distinguishing the colors red' green' blue

. ilrill}-ld radio officer applicants must have (either with or without glasses) at least 20/30 (0 63) vision in one eye and

at least 20/50 (0.a0) in the other. lf the applicant wears glasses, t e murt have vision rvithout glasses of at least 20/200

(0.10)inbothe-ves. Engineerandradio"mS...ppri..r,ri-rustalsobeabletoperceivethecolorsred'yellowandgreen

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

Dental
r Seafarers must be liee from infections of the mouth caviq or gums'

Blood Pressure
r An applicant,s bloodpressure must fall u,ithin an avelage range, taking age into consideration'

Ioitl".t Nu,rlgational oificer applicants and Radio officer applicants must have speech which is unimpaired for normal voioe

communication

.u"ttl?tl"it,,.unts shall be vaccinated according to rhe requirements rndicated in the wHo publication, lnternational rravel

and Health. vaccination Requirements and Health Aduice, and shall be given advice by the certified physician on

immunizations. [fnewvaccinations are given, these sha1l be recorded'

Diseases or Conditions
r Applicants afllicted with any of the follo$,ing diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsy, insanity' senility'

alcoholism. tuberculosls, acute venereal disease or ".-.*l'prtilit, 
AIDS,-andTorthe use ofnarcotics Applicants diagnosed

with. suspected ot. or exposed 10 any communi.uUf. aittu" transmittable by food sha11 be restricted from rvorking with

food or in food -related areas until symptom-free for at least 48 hours'

(e)

(h) Physical Requirements
and junior ordinary seaman must meet the physical

a Applicants for able seaman, bosun, ordinary seaman

requirements fbr a decldnavigational officer's certificate.
and survival craft/rescue

Applicants for fueman/watert ender. oiler/motorman, pump man, electrician, u,iper. tankerman
a

officer's certificate.
boat crewlnan must meet the for an

OI

NOTE:ANTTIMPOR
thebeto shallhis/heron worh glvenabilityhadhas limitationor imposedcertificatearefused medicalhasrazho beenAn applicant theofwhoreferee shipowner1Smedical independentormedicalanotherexaminatron practitionerto anhave additional byoppornrnity

seafarers.orofof shipormersany organization
to his,/herthe aof report.copythewith having frghtconfidentialremain applicantmarked andASbeshallexaminationMedical reports c
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